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Bob Terry la releaaed after
shone with admiration. "And tne
haneh la that you want to keep in
Intimate touch with Borden'e af-

faire so aa to help this kid out by
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of carpet aUppor..

mody also hate. Borden and de-

termines to get him through Bob
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398.
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mizht say in historic language concerning the struggle out amnerjas before,
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in the law office. Borden, boat- -

from constructive efforts for world peace, tbe ultimate ef-
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- lutrrowness, darkness and ignominy to which they would TfVENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGOthe oldest Indian training sca.u a, " "youth, and it is now John Carmody sends for Bob and right."
commit America at a time when she has opportunity for an

( From columns of the Statesthe service, and tne nest eqmF 7 ""l 8EATTLE. Feb. 4. (AP). urges him to come into his law
office. He counts on Bob, help
to get even with Peter Borden.
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the office Bob klase. Kathleen.
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Sincerity. and all Uiat, fkJwai recently arretted when re--
henchmen. Whispering Fred Lockley. Jr.. has accepted

inn as circulation manager foring, were simple. Kathleen of-rr-A

hnr lins and he held herthere affirm, me peopie ox teased frem McMeu isa ia. WeaTen
the Pendleton East Oregonlan.(tlaht against him for a moment
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The bill before congress now proposes to buiw iu,uw-to- n

cruisers, 32 big submarines, 9 big-destroye- rs and 5 air--,

plane carriers a total of 71 ships at a cost ofJT40,000,000.

This is the first of four five-ye- ar programs, the total to cost

$2,600,000,000 x .. .

And the building and manning of the new ships would

raise the annual cost of our navy to more than a half billion
federal taxes by more thandollars a year and increase our

1200,000,000 a year. .

the plea made forThe program is, definitely competitive;
Xit is an effort to "attain parity" with the British navy.

Then-- if the British navy increases, this program will in-

crease. The criminal "race in armaments" will be on.

tv. aott, nrnvoeative. It win challenge Great Brit
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tne .taie-wia- e . I ZT.Z' -- f.ifj-l "Oh rnm now. Chief McMinnville Kiwanis Clubthrough the late afternoon trafficnrea. Of the editor, expressing ny uirnsww I I " '
. w--. wMfiL. f.iUii to annear for trlal.l Carmody smiled wryly Noth Todd Shannon lay back In the

..- - n,.urHMrr has n. i. th. last one of H eonylcted lg wrong, exactly," he evaded unaccustomed luxury of an upholDUAL MATCH WITH CORVA1,- - To Establish Ubrary List

Mi.. Cornelia Mrvin. .tate liVr r:ri:' a tbiwi.; : .-it- ora Uk.n to the-- But certain thing, are taking stored seat. His gray eyes caught
LU SET FEBRUARY IS some informa--I wantLouden 'has 6 firsts. 16 seconds penitentiary, to e released from ,hape the scene of bustle and activity

tion.ain and Japan to build feverishly, to the point of bank- -
and freedom, and he sighed deep--and 17 thirds; Dawes naa i I custody.

"I'm the man who can get it 1t. "God!" he said reverently15 seconds, and. 12 thirds; Borannrntcv. or to form another Anglo-Japane- se alliance "It s Borden as usual. I un

brarian, has Just neen asxea oy

the McMinnville Klwani. club td

select a list of book, suitable for

a biography section which this din
"this is good."has 5 fita. 1 second and 1 third ;Uj0R sic UITim CALIFORNIA

Hugh has 2 firsu, C seconds

The first lnter-scho- ol debate In

which the Salem high school par-

ticipate, will be a dual match with
the CorralU. high on February IS-Wit-

h

only a week and a day in

derstand his company has beenIt is a denial of our national will to world disarmament
. r TT.tmnA riioarm while We 8X111. It

Kathleen covered his hand with
hers and a contented smile crossedtnreadine out a little too thinand 3 thirds.

What do you know about it?"Mild Tornado Sweep Across State;
Wind and Rain TeH the lips of the giant ct. He

"Plenty. They're solvent, of
ana peace, we uijjc -
is hypocritical. It harks back to the stress of the Napol-r- .

to the ambitions of the holy Roman empire
which to put the finishing touches

their arguments, members of talked not at all, but he under
itood much which made him hapcourse, but they haven't any cashpuilip J.I KUNTZ DIES

are working dlligenUy t ra AWfiTP.T.rcs. Feb. 4. (AP)the teams , . I.ind can't get any. They've let the' ,. i t rrr a n hoW nor an empire i back to pv. lie was conscious oi iue uuuuItalphof HERE AT AGE SEVENTY wlndstorms and heavy rain. . in--

"twister which.inin a. mild ith this vounz man whom heunder the direction
Bailey, debate coach.

wnicn' wna cjwic
4U v.iwiv Hava nf the dark tast.

ner club has undertaken to estab-

lish and maintain In the McMinn-

ville public library. It Is under-

stood that the club has roted to
set aside a fund each year for the
purchase of book, for thi. section.

A similar work U being under-

taken by the Rotary club ot Klam-

ath Falls, which receatly voted an
appropriation of $100 a year with

loved and the girl who was(Continued from Page One)
'ease run out on the old plant and
the new one isn't finished ome
sort of trouble they've had with
the contractor. If they clamp

. . . ... . iji - i tv.. Jnfltionpo unn damaged real estate offices, priv- -
The question for discussion is

A crisis in relation to wona peace, m.u - daughter to him. There was no
u That Oregon should rarages and c&icaen cau,- U. XTnnt. wt. IUMM.M mistaking the occasional glancesmree . -

i-i. nllfornU todayguiding Of humanity in right airecuons, uc " V' Ldopt an integrated system of ex
has never faced before, is involved m these proposals ior I

Te adminUtration reorganiza which passed between them.tntendent or scnoois m "i yu
passed the Oregon bar Santa Ana in V. rt t1915 he But Todd's chief Interest was lnua toS nrdvfnnt T was wlnliea DT m wUTVWfc- KWpr raw. tion along the lines of plans re- -

iown on him, he goes bankrupt
ind they get lots of satisfaction
and no cash. About all they can
do is to finance him through on
a share-an-sha- re basis, take an

examinations, lie uavi f 1 "I . . . . . fK . . , . Ju.t be- - the boy whom he had last seen
through the Iron bars of the stateI rrZ , inn fnrrP would turn our nation ill-- ;eut.y aaopiea m

.
u - " studled law in Illinois and had of dipping wa-- .

whosem.. me siwiiu.i ine yivyvaoi . Aafone er American states, isaoei v.n Dased the minois bar. but had fore 8 a
:iu. t-- iV.a nlano nf reasonable nrovision tor aeien&ei nnilth rimDoae the sa-- l antics closely resembled a tornado original loss, and get going ln the penitentiary that hour when he

had presented him with the tinynever practiced.rv iiauiv liviii v - - i anu -
- .nnninuH .n..n . wMt residence awiu" new nlant right away. But thatU 4V,f .Atinltm rivah-- in naval armament ;em negative team which will en

which to purchase books Tor boys
for the public library of that clfjp
according to Misa Marvin.

A recent bequest in the interest
of better library facilities whJth
has just come to Mis. Marvin's at- - '

ten tion was one for 1500 left by a

patron ot the Tillamook public li-

brary for the use of that library.

In 1923 Kuntz w as aywwimvu ilu - . .
sage with the Corvallis afflrma- -

f th or Salem, a estate office Into so mucn 'moMtakes money and they haven't pagoda carved with an old razor
blade from a filched bit of cedar.An inAATIA nd inercwsable' attitude.

live here, while the affirmative of posltlon whicD he held for nearly and carried the remain, across l"rUny
It was Todd Shannon who saw

'Sure?"; Te physkal e. of Americans is pot in any vivai the question win be upheld yearg street.
the change in the lad: the touch"Positive. Hartnell at thef dpnendent UDon the sea and upon tne navy in me way i ,t corvaiife by Annaoei rooze ana Judge Kuntz had been a mem-- . Diving WZlVZ Wrm of color In the cheeks which hadi " - a t '1.-- 1 i - d.u.A Wo-Iu-Ma dam it ttdb saninr mm Fourth National turned them- it tu i : ao r Krimin i! i nun uci iniiir iwoo va o ber of the Methodist cnurcn prac- - tion wi.the physical Hie OI ine pWpiC vt. " . " Th. iown and you know damnedaipiiM3 tically all oi nis me auu ue .7 V ,vii,aniB 1 " .AlfJ neTi"n ivi demolished: 300f nnnIant Ours is the one nation tnai cuum i.vi . ftf th .nminstion tour- - , usnn. Mm forlwere well they wouldn't have tried

'I iV , j.:.t inonlratinn tnward a reduction ml , - .h. Hl.trlrt. and de- - , . nr.Mtr-- l kfllad and a thousand or more Hartnell if they hadn't been to all
- the WOria very uuimic uojit - - uauiui.... ineariy o jcmn. -- - vnP the other, first."T,val armament V w" IT. ..: v a"y au ol.lue U1f." I --htffd bout and dam The whisper of Weaver's voicegarages. , , il: Mqsnnahlo airy, o r s 1 the loatte nere. xic -

fell soothingly on Carmody's earsAnd the fact that we COUIO ao mis wim concerned. Other schools enter- - Kn,eht of Pythla.. aged.
residence was dam--- .safety to ourselves makes the iaea oi vast imi cjiau- - are Daiia. Fails city, mae- - "Hartnell turned them down?"

"Certainly."
"Why?"tragic from the stanapoim ox f - routTict wta are to vie for CUBA DEFENDS YANKEE

aged ln the 30 blocas area --

fected and It only .lightly. The

estimate of the total damage waf

J5.000.
"No security. They've borrowedvancemeni oi worm peace. ithe gtate championship

NICARAGUAN POLICIES in to the hilt on the securityIt is tracric that ten years after the war to end war, in r
IBits For Breakfast they're bt. The nlant Is mort

ivVir Amorim pniraired with unselfish purpose, that we (Continued from Page One)
nnVFRWQR PASSES AWAYLaeed tor as much as it's worthweekThls is Y.W.C.A

- z o
are tending to reproduce in our own life and action the ob-- ' lot course it's a temporary crisisagainst intervention and therefore
session with, military and naval power that made Prussia And the solicitors ought to navel probably the difference would Official Succumb They pull through this and insideRhode.J5--w .t Own Home Uf two years they'll all be making

solve itself more into the one ofa cordial welcome by every one- -
aMMWM- -

new fortunes from it Trouble isbo vjtwty hated. -

U7ifal trKSpen two and a half billions for more

naval WuipmenC and to' pour out a half billion dollars a
uh 4 Ithev ve expanded a mile tooWONSOCKET. R. I

form than subatance.
Charles Ribout of Haiti was one

3f the most emphatic, speaking in
French he asserted that at the Rio

Because they represent a vita'
community need. The Y. W. for dot(AP) Governor Aram J. PothleTl quickly."

of Rhode Island died at his home "I see. What will they
lie suffered a .par- - "I'm blessed If I know.year on running ships, and $200,000,000 ar year in interest L the girie is as important as the

u.-- u j : V,,-- ia oil .h.r nonsense. I Y. M. for the boys. It would be UnlessJaneiro jurists convention the! here tonight.
nrinfniA nf ion had been alvtic stroke last night and failed they lend the money themselves

.i,.i an that the I You understand: let the corpora- -
on money 10 nunu u s;- - r poor community without either.
It i wonje thani-rimina- l. It is an idea born of the diabolical s s

WrmarAr anirit In the past year, the Salem Y. h. hr Aa for I tion borrow from the individuals

- Demand' M-tfy- )
, .lialiaaMiaiMMMBMMa ' JlNr V

f ' f

7avfo)nro)fr

J-"- -IL DUCE REACHING OUT w it"himself he wouldI. -- "!. . - i. ii 1 jmv w had 37.000 persons using its
for the principle of non-interv- en

"He's pretty canny.tions. I TTpiin Oovernlne "Right you are. Anyway, that

MIlre.lS0-vestlg-e or excuse m tu.w --w prlyn;-e-
s:

,o.3i8 lunches were
and sanity and fairness and sound reasoning for the pro--

eaten by worklng girls ,n the lob.
gram. bTI 92 outside organizations held

Out with it' Let's get back to the normalcy of cornmon meetings; 1295 women and gins
provided with employment,

- Mexican Speaks i
n, v-,- .n nniM T?n. of FaaciaU Everywhere the situation. You know those

kmWn., wri .nnnrh to arree with 4MawUa vKa Tirtt irtnl'an In
1 remlerl that ther ain't going to let' ROME. Italy. Feb

Sense anarommon aecciij. free ot cost. These are J net a few Mussolini has drawn up a consti- -
thinf;s mo gmash. They've sunk

tutlon tor the formation of iaacl8Mtoo much In It already and theirthe committee to find a formula
that might "establish In a positive
fashion the great principles for

high points of the activities.
m

The Salem Y free employment zroups living abroad giving harni u too thoroughly
and fast rule, for tneir conautu Kouna. There may be some last--.

office had 106 men. asking for Tn the constitution which was , . , ...

issued today the premier say. that! ,Get u ..The Statesman is attacked by a dyspeptic neighbor ir jo6s the past week, and 44 were

n0.,min a rlenend uDcn the industry and ability of Con-Le- nt to work. And S women
o r a. . QQM, imnrtve-- asked for work, and only two were fasdsU as fasclts must uphoia tnei ,IDone wItn y0u-.- The big

honor of Italy and Italian nuBtman's eyea narrowed and his nat-kee- n

scleaT ot all Internal PliUC8Lrai whlaner became almost ln--

which we are all fighting."
"Let us all conclude a pact of

non-aggreesi- that may complete
those establishing arbitral trade
union and American conciliation
committees." he said. "Let ua
consider as acts ot war every ag-

gressive military action.

gressman mwrey 10 gic u x --.. .-.- --r-
. sent to Jobs. Spring weather

ment of the upper Willamette river; and the inference is made tWni. actiTe yesterday. The of the country in which' they giving his words an un--

slde. jnust obey witnoui .iniater meaning. "What'smade that if this thing comes about through his efforts it I week end. Friday evening

will h the first.time of "oiir congressional Rip Van Winkle
fcl order! of the Italian consuls up

The whole world knows Aspirin as ah elective antidote forhtfeof the fascist regime ln tnei ... ....... t think. Willie"If we do not assure the peace
ot the continent by these means.

1 A 4 2 p&g Q Olaiceiiiau iuio iuui a- -
waking from his 20 years of slumber to become a channel!, Com!ns up wm gr0w still countries where they are stationed 1e gQt m hunch that Bob

rrx-trt- r.n
I faster we will have caused two immense

harms to the hemisphere wo will and must be unaer oiiwpuoo Terry to coming to work here.
pain; But ifs just as important to know that there is only one
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on "every tablet, and
on the box. If it says Bayer, ifs rentune: and if ft doesn't, h is..m aa members of the fascistTTrn 4 Via finf upnmnlishments of Congressman Willie Weaver made a son.

- wt?ll- - 1IJ1C UA bAlV r I .
nartv in the homeland.hare betrayed the historical des-

tiny of these nations and we will hissing sound. "Really? not I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Astirin-S- o are colds.Hawley at Washington was the securing of an aprpoprtationi bQ g, ,n the foUowlng The first article of tno consuiu- -
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia tietxritis, andhave definitely killed "I. think ao. We can use him,

of course. Ho knows a good dealtion calls for fascista to respectof $300,000 (or about that sum) to purcnase tne loots ai timely paragraph on dahlias
the laws of the countries where labout VTQTiM and crimlnala and
they are. living. he's fond-o- f them: they've Deen

ait faariat abroad win come hla only friends for three year.

rneumansm prorapuy rcucveo, ucr. quaver ax aiy "inigstore --

with proven directions. ; . ' -

Physidans presciibetBaty
it does NOT affect the birt

VICE PRESIDENT STARTS under the charge of the secretary- -
And he', in the clear because he.

Oregon ty. And he has been singuiariy wwm bloom this summer if
aid for Oregon rivers and harbors, whichgetting federal BOw planted in a house

are nearly all in his district. "Ask the people of Coos Bay. la aood rich dirt, set the
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